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Congmovesno-confidencemotion
ARCHIS MOHAN
NewDelhi,23March

The Congress party on Friday moved a
no-confidence motion against the
Narendra Modi government in the Lok
Sabha, evenasSpeakerSumitraMahajan
continued to insist she couldn’t consider
other no-confidence motions moved by
the YSR Congress Party (YSRCP) and
TeluguDesamParty (TDP) amid din.

Oppositionparties apart,many ruling
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)MPs and its
allies also demanded the Modi govern-
ment filea reviewpetition in theSupreme
Court on the apex court’s recent order on
the SC/ST (Prevention of Atrocities) Act.

BJP Lok Sabha MP Udit Raj said he

would raise the issue with BJP leaders,
including the PM and party chief Amit
Shah, at their parliamentary partymeet-
ing on Friday. Congress chief Rahul
Gandhi led apartydemonstrationon the
issue inside Parliament’s premises.

“The government must file a review
pleaagainst theorder. If itdoesnot, itwill
definitely impact us (BJP) adversely.
When the government takes credit for
positivedevelopments, itwill alsogetdis-
credited for something that goeswrong,”
Raj said.

Several DalitMPs of the BJPwant the
government to file a review petition
against the order. Dalitministers such as
Ram Vilas Paswan, also chief of the Lok
Janshakti Party, an ally of the BJP, have

spoken in favour of filing a review peti-
tion. Law Minister Ravi Shankar Prasad
hassaid thegovernmentwill examine the
order and then come out with a struc-
tured response.

Mallikarjun Kharge, leader of the
Congress in theLokSabha,willmove the
no-confidence motion when the House
reconvenes on Tuesday. Themotion has
been listed forTuesdayand theCongress
has issued an order to all its MPs to be
present in theHouse on that day.

In the Rajya Sabha, Chairman
M Venkaiah Naidu said the members
neededtointrospect, sincepersistingwith
disruptions for three long weeks had no
justification. TheHouse couldn’t transact
anybusiness andhewaspainedby it.

BJP set to get working
majority in Upper House
ARCHIS MOHAN
NewDelhi,23March

T he Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) on
Friday moved closer to a ‘working’
majority in the Rajya Sabha as it

improved its tally from58 to68seats.
Its biggest gains came from Uttar

Pradesh. It won 9 of the 10 seats from the
state for which voting and counting took
place on Friday. The Samajwadi Party
(SP)’s Jaya Bachchan won. But, Bahujan
SamajParty’s (BSP’s)BhimraoAmbedkar,
who had been assured support by the SP,
Congress and Rashtriya Lok Dal (RJD),
lost because of cross-voting. BSP chief
Mayawatihadpromisedsupport toSPcan-
didates in Phulpur and Gorakhpur Lok
Sabhaby-elections inreturnforsupport to
her candidate in theRajya Sabha.Among
the BJP’s winners was Finance Minister
ArunJaitley,whowasearlieraRajyaSabha
member fromGujarat.

At ameeting of the BJP parliamentary
party here in the evening, PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi said the Opposition was
spreadingliesagainsthisgovernmentoutof
frustrationstemmingfromelectoral losses.
He asked BJP MPs to make better use of
technology to take the truth to the people.
Party chief Amit Shah asked MPs to hold
press conferences in their constituencies
toexplaintothepeoplehowtheOpposition

wasnot lettingParliament run.
As for theRajya Sabha polls, of the two

seats in Jharkhand, the Congress candi-
date defeated the BJP’s by the thinnest of
margins.TheBJPwontheother seat.

Of the four seats in Karnataka, the
Congress won three seats, the third with
thehelpofJanataDal (Secular) rebels.The
fourth seat was won by the BJP’s Rajeev
Chandrasekhar.

The Congress lost seats in some states,
but also gained in Bihar, Gujarat and
Karnataka,whichkeptitstallyat54seatsin

theRajyaSabha.InWestBengal,Congress’s
AbhishekManuSinghviwonwiththehelp
of theTrinamoolCongress.

In Kerala, the Left Democratic Front
ensuredthevictoryofdissidentJanataDal
(United) leaderMPVeerendraKumar.

VotingwasheldonFridayfor26ofthe59
seats which will fall vacant in April.
Candidates for the restof the33 seatswere
electedunopposedon the lastdayofwith-
drawal of nominations for the election on
March15.Thecountingofvoteswasmarred
by controversies in Uttar Pradesh,
KarnatakaandJharkhand,whereelections
were held for 10 seats, four seats and two
seats, respectively. The SP lost the most
numberofseats,itstallycomingdownfrom
18to13.TheTelanganaRashtraSamitidou-
bleditstallytosix,whiletheRJD’swentup
from three to five. After the Rajya Sabha
polls, the BJP is still short of the halfway
markof123 inthe245-memberHouse,but
cannowmustera“working”majoritywith
help of allies, friendly parties, some of the
independents and nominated members.

Apartfromthe68-oddseatstheBJPhas,
its allies have 18 seats. Of the five inde-
pendents,at leastfourareinclinedtowards
the BJP. Of the 12 nominated, four have
alreadyofficiallyjoinedtheBJP.Oftherest,
fourare set to retirebyJune.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

245
Total seats

86
NDA

68
UPA

70
Others

7
Left

8
Nominated

6
Independents

NNDDAA:: BJP 68, JD (U) 6, Shiv Sena 3, SAD 3, PDP 2, RPI (A)
1, SDF 1, BPF 1, NPF 1); UUPPAA: Congress 54, RJD 5, NCP 4,
DMK 4, IUML 1; Left 7: CPI (M) 5, CPI 1, rebel JD (U) 1);
OOtthheerrss:: Trinamool 13, AIADMK 13, SP 11, BSP 4, BJD 9,
TDP 6, TRS 6, AAP 3, INLD 1, Kerala Congress (M)1, YSRCP
2, JD (S) 1

Youareon theadvisorycouncil of
KREAUniversity.Will yoube
teachingalso?
Just like Iwas previously associated
with ISB (Indian School of Business),
I go there once in awhile, I taught a
course there, and I visit classes.My
wife teaches there now. So, therewill
be an engagement of course. I am
workingwith the academic council
and the board. It’s a bunch of people
whohave come together. I don’t want
to occupy any bigger position than I
amholding now. I ammerely
helping, alongwith a large group of
very dedicated people.

Youareaproductof an Indian
educationsystem.Whatdoyou think
the systemis lackingnow?
Wehave fantastic institutions. But
remember, we have somany young
children coming in now, looking for
admission into colleges. And our
system is inadequate in terms of
numbers to serve all of themwith
high-quality education. And of
course, every time there is an
opportunity to rethinkwhat the old
institutions are doing. Canwedo
things differently? Is there room for
something new evenwhen the old
continues?Weneedmore
institutions tomeet the demand.We
have 100,000 students going abroad
every year. So, we have room for at
least 100 universities of very high
quality to service those 100,000
students.Wehave the freedom to
create a newmodel and that’s what is
exciting.

Why isRaghuramRajan,who isvery
muchapublic figure,not engaged in
thepublic educationsystem,and

whydoyouhave tobranchout into
theprivate sphere?
It’s notmuch of private. The
intention is tomake it available to
thosewho qualify. Therewill be
scholarships for thosewho can’t
afford to pay. There is farmore
flexibility in creating a new
institutionwhen you come together
without the existing structures.
That’s why it’s important to try and

experiment outside the formal public
structure.

Buteven then the fee is ~700,000-
800,000perannumfora four-year
course.
This is what it costs.Whenwe talk
about IITs, youwill have to look at
what the true cost per student the
country is paying.Now that is buried
somewhere in the government
budget. And students are paying only
a fraction of it. I paid a fraction of the
cost it took the country to educate
me.With private institutions, the
cost is all out there. If youwant
quality, youwant to pay your faculty
a reasonable amount, youwant
buildings as places inwhich you feel
like learning, you have to spend
money.Whatwe are trying to say is
thatwewill try and ensure that
anybodywho is admitted can afford
to pay. Certainly in this countrywe
can’t subsidise education toomuch.

Education inflationwasalwaysa
worrying factor foryou.Nowthat if
youhave suchahigh fee structure for
apremier institute, there is agood
chance thatotherprivate
institutionswill hike their fees.
I don’t think the intention is tomake
enormous amounts ofmoney here.
This is a not-for-profit institute.What
wewill try to do is to keep it as
affordable as possible. But youhave
to ensure a certain quality of
education.Now if this institution
turns out to be overly expensive,
alternativeswill comeup.
Competitionwill alwayswork, even
in the educationmarket.Wehave lots
of entities that can provide quantity,
butweneed to ensure thatwe have at
least some that can provide quality.
As I said, there are institutions that
are very respectable out there.

‘Thecountrycan’tsubsidise
educationtoomuch’

Eminent economist and former Reserve Bank of India (RBI) governorRAGHURAM RAJAN is part
of an elite group that launched a uniqueundergraduate privateuniversity for liberal arts. In
an exclusive chat withAnup Roy andNikhat Hetavkar, Rajan says there is a need to give
quality education in India to students who fly overseas every year. Edited excerpts:

RAGHURAM RAJAN
Former RBI governor

WE HAVE LOTS OF
ENTITIES THAT CAN PROVIDE
QUANTITY, BUT WE NEED
TO ENSURE THAT WE HAVE
AT LEAST SOME THAT
CAN PROVIDE QUALITY”




